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Western
sala'ries
among
lowest
By CHRIS POYNTER

P rpctu nlly low sa la nes and
poo r rai ses for Wes lcnJ facull),
have some people press urin g
" drninls l rnti on to do soniclhing
to combat the problem .
ve ry dI she artening to
k 'I f I Il<,d go n,' \.(, t.. ach at
~ r s ta te lIniVN. 'lI CS I'd be
b"' ttin g pa Id mo re." said Ba rt
While. f acul! \' S pnate dHII r
IIW I1.

..........

WIH \.(· saICI Wb te rn 's fac uit y
membe r. cCl ntlllu a lly r[:cc lve the
lowest pa y rIlISes offaculty at nil
j{clltucky un l\'e rsilles , and it's
tim e sOlfl eth,ng is done "boul it.
Two reports compa rin g sa lari C's 'at Kelltucky's pight state
ulllvers-ili es co ncluded, Wt"3tem
fac ult ), m('mb{'rs a rc amo ng the
mld ·to· lowes t pa id ,n the state.
Octobe r's sc nate n ewst.~t"ter
FRIGHT NIGHT -

Chris P~k , a sophomore . from MI . Juliet, Tenn ., licks fake blood at H lloween .. See PIG 'S, Page 13

"

See PAY . Page

e:.

CHE to determine e.d ucation ~doctorate's future
.

-~

By NOELLE PtjlLLlPS

doesn 't think the CHE has the
UK has ofTered a. doctora te
authority to grant Western n s ince the r eg ulation s we re
The Council on Higher Educa·
doctorate, said J oe Bill Camp- es tablished, Snider sa id.
tion will rev iew Western's doctobell, CI-IE chairman.
U of L was a private unive r·
ralc proposal Monday to deterIn the pas t, the legi sla ture si ty with doctorate progrum s
mine whether the tHE has the . dete rmined which universities when it became 8 public in stitIJ '
authori ty to grant a doctorate
could ofTer spec ific degrees, a nd tion in 1970, he sai d, but the
and if it does, whether Western
the CHE determined the ':I reas, a rens in which the school offe rs
ca n ofTer one.
such as education or science, in d oc t o r a t e. programs are
Since state law allows the
which the deg rees could be restricted.
CHE to determine the neet,ls of ofTered, sa id Norm Snider, CI·IE
Be rry said no cases directly
higher ed ucatio n, univ ers i.t.y
spokes man .
a pply to Western's proposed
attorney ' Franklin Berry !laid
The legi slature establish ed . doctorate, but he believes Ken·
that gives it ·the au~h o rity to
that the 'unive rsities of Ke n- tucky lllw supports it.
al'pro~e t he propqsa I. .
tucky and Louisville could, have
"Our prelimi nary information
Howeve r. the CHE. attOrney
doctorate program s.
we have uncovered indicll lcs it's

lega l: Preside nt Thom as Me re·
dith sai d.
t)tate law says that if the 'HE
approves n doctora te progra m
for a univc rsi ty then th-e institu ·
ti o n
,:I' n
impl e m e nt
". . . programs beyond the masLer's-degrec leve l to mee t the
requirements fo r t eac her s,
school leaders a nd other certi fied perso nnel.'
"I'm saying th a t'. what 'a
doctorate in education is," Berry
sai d.
' "To me the Kentucky Revi sed
Statu tes ma kes it lega l: sa id

Michae l Colvin. Associ a ted Student C"vernment pres ident.
"But I don't know' if that's the
way th ey (C HE m e m!>e~) feel. "
If C/-lE members care about
educa tion reform, th ey11 ha ve to
consider the doc torate proposal,
Colvin sa id .
.
Th e doctorate program com·
plies .with st.~te laws req uiring
universities to pa rticipate in
school reform, "aid Carl Martray. dean of the College of
Education.
See DOCTORATE·S . Page 14

Tele.visi01) spurs. woman's desire to attend college'

iES

Lind sevnow a sophomore,
kepl', her ~legiate desires to
. 'he ' power of e l ev isio n
her~lf until s he fe lt confident
eno ugh to tell her fa mily.
pcn . Za a Lindsey's eyes to
"Wh9J}- 'S~e announced s he
. i he
uca1ron.
. snw Catherine Ward, all WIll; goiog to 'SChool I was real .
Engli s h professor, LBlking abou t ha ppy for he r: daughter Anne
Women In Transition on the Lindsey sa id. "It's the ·fulf:.l1midd ay news," LinJisey sa id . . ment -of one of her dreams."
Her deci sion brotlght mixed
" She ha4couple of wome n with
her who ha d. returned to school l!lactipns from some co-workers
nnd I thought to myself, ' I(they at the'factory where she worked.
"I _qu-i ~ there to return to
<:80 do it, I cllri do i :: ..
.
~y

~

BROOKS

school, a nd most people didn 't
understa nd it a t a ll: she sai d. "A
lot of Pcople tho ught I was being
vcry sel fi s h,beca use I was taki ng
inco me away from the fa mily..
"It meant my hus ba nd would
have to work harder. Looking at
it in-that. way, it ~ould be called
sel fi s h, ·but I believe I have
something to contribu~: Zanga
said. "I want tp be an English
teacher, and maybe hel'p underprivileged children.

"I had bee n a daughter. I had
bee n a wife .. l had bee~ a mother.
I figured It was tIm e I dId
omething for me."
Zanga regi stered and di ~c~ \' c~ed th e Wome n In Tra nSItIOn
office by chance.
"Aller n rn~ting about fin a ncial aid at. parrett," she said, "I
was walking down the hall w.hen.
I read the sign over the door a nd .
realized this. was it."
' Zanga .gives Women' In

Tra nsition credi t for.he.lpinJ; he r
-own transition to college life.
W, th the he lp of th e the st.~ fT,
Zanga was able to get all of her
questio.is an s wered. "I walkC'd
in n nd ta lked to Catherine
Wa rd , the faculty spo nsor, a nd
by that'afl.ernoon. alii had to do
waS sho'w up for my first classes."
History professo r .Richard
SaQ SUPPORT, Pag" 14
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Sports management

AlM A~AC
PRSSA receives m'o ney for ' trip
The Associated Student Government unanimously approved a plan
to give S500 to partially linance a trip to N&w York Ibr.eight members 01
Western's chapter ot the Publoc RelauClns Students Society 01 America
Tuesday .
Beth Struck, PRSSA president, said members '!fe gOing to New
'fOlk Nov. 3 to the national·PRSSA convention. vriistern's chapter is
nominated to receive seve!al awards.
' I·t!:link everyone (In ASG) has a good ~eeling about helping out
st~ent · organl~atlOn~: ASG President Michael "Colvon said.

ASG votes for extended hours at Unicorn
A resolutIOn calling lor extended hours lor UnICOrn Pizza was
unanimously aP:D/oved by ASG Tuesday.
The resolution would extend UnICOrn's hours on Friday Irom t t a.m.
t"""" dnoght Unicorn closes at 4 p.m. on Fridays.
,....
The rewlution a lso calls tor Unlrorn to open on Saturdays Irom 6
.~ ~ p.m unul mldnoghl .
.
"
ASG member Roxana Crowl3, a sophomo(e lorm N9wburgh, Ind .,
said Unlrorn should remain opon because there isn1 a lood servICe on
campus open past 7 p.m on Fridays or Saturdays
LoUIS Cook. d"ec:tor 01 Food Services, said It'S the .t.iH>ponslbility 01·
Food Services
honOl student's wishes whemfver eronomically
poSSible."
However. when Unlcorn 's hours we extended last sprong. II was
"fonanCially a d.saster." Cook said.

'0

Campusli ne
• T.he Fe llowsh ip 01 Christian Athleles will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m.
.n West Hall Cellar. For inlormation rontad Steve McPherson' at 843·
4898.
• The Christian Faculty and Staff Will hold thetr regular luncheon
at t t :4S a.m. tomorrow in Garren Center Executive Dining RcIOm . For
Information rontad Richard Wilson. prolessor 01 heahh arid salety, at
7aS·Ga97
• Un ited Studen t Activists will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday In Downing
Umversny Center, Room 349. Election cand.dates and issues will be
discussed. For .nformation contad Eroca Card. voco' pre sident, at 842·
2796.

Overspending··trend may end
By CHRIS POYNTER

Wc ot.ern's . athl etic department may soo n re verse its trend
'of ovel"Spending ff President
Thoma s Meredith h as his way.
He wants to hire a m a nage r to
oversee athle tic spending.
"[n a ny program our size one
wouid typica ll y find a business
manager in the athl etic depa rt·
ment," Meredith sa id.
Meredith sai'd he's thought
about hiring a manager since he
came to Western in 1988. If
Western decides t~ hi re one, he
sai d he would like it to be in leSs
tha n fi ve yea rs.
Although it hasn't been sent
to the Board of Regents, a
proposal has been e nd orsed' by
t he Executive Com mittee of the
Faculty Senate.
Meredith s tressed tha t "what
we are doing is a fl s pecUlation
and convers(l tion at this point."
The committee told Mereditn
at its meeting yesterda y that it
s upports the measure.
Bob Hansen , a n accounting
professor an d budget committee
member, told senate l,;hainnan

income ' and expenditures by
hilnd while . doing his oth e r
duties, such as 8upcrvisihg practices and arranging schedules ,
"That's a time-.c ons u m·lng
job ,~ he said. -It's a 'chlillenge to
~t it a ll done."
Meredith· a.ild Felx 88id they
arc convinced hiring a manager
would Save money. '
"My perception ' is that hi s
primary job 'would be to s uper·\.
vise, on a d ~i1y basis, coaches'
expenditures," Feix said ,
The ·man/Jger's other tasks
would incl ude arrariging .travel
plans and finding the best hotel
rates for road trips. Now, t he
coaches are respons ible for those
things and they don't h ave time
to·find the best rates, Fe lx said.
Money saved could go to other
ath letic areas, Feix said ,
'\
A manage r's salary cou ld )
come from private ath letic
resources s uch as the Hillto'Pper
Auction, an annual eve nt which
rai ses $70,000 for a th letica .
Money could also come from
se lling Re d Towe l sea ts in
Diddle Are na for bas ke tba ll
ga mes , Me redith said .

.Hearings to help budgeting ·process
Herold ... " report

Forecast

Preliminary hea rings for the
19\1 1.92 budget started Monday
and are helping budget commitshould be dry and warm with a h.gh In !he 70s .
....:... "' tee membe r s decide · how to ·
spend 'Western's money, sai d
. Setting it straight
Paul Cook, executive vice pres i·
dent for Admin istrative Affairs.
• A story .n Tuesday's Herald Qave the incorrect amOjJnt lor the
amounl Wast ern pai!:' tor. the Bowling Green Center- on Nashville
All departme nts and adminiRoad . The builQing cost' S7oo,000.
strative units are reviewing
their budgets for the past three
• A story .n Tuosday's Herald Incorredly iden@ed Buddy
yea r s with th e co mmittee,
Hoskinson .' He is an assistant dirOdor al Barnas·Campbeli.
ex pl a inin g ex pe nditures a nd
outlining future nee ds. Th e
7
1
1 hearings conti l\lle until Dece m·
1 ber; the actu a l bl).dgeting pro1
1 ceSs begins in J a nuary .
"'This gives everybody on the
budge t committee a sense of
what's been going on: Cook
4'\5 31 -~ Bypass 842-88\5
Thy NatIO nal Weatt1llr Serv.ce lorecast Falls lor sunny and warm
weather today wrth high temperatures on the uppar 70s. Tomorrow.

r-----

Bart White about the preJX>sal
afl.er Athletics Director Jimmy.
Feix discussed it with:the budget
committee at a hearing Tuesday,
" j immediately said.'Gee, that
sounds like a great idel\,' • White
said . "This is one way to get
acco untability 'in ath le t .i c
spending."
The senate has beert ~on
cerned with athletic s pending,
White said. Last y~"'its Fiscal
Affairs Committee issued a
report showing thet athletics
gt!nera lly overspend and s uggested the de'p artments s tick to
their budgets. The report was
sent to Meredith .
"It's a very, very smart move:
White said. "TIiis is a good thing
and I certainly hope he (Meredith) pursues i ' "
Feix, who's re tiring in June,
said h e's wanted to hire a
man ager since he became ath le-'
tics director in 1986.
"I think it's a critical need,"
Feix said . "We need a business
person in here th at can keep a
close watch on everything."
Feix is in charge 'of ~I 60
a thletic bud\iets. He record.

-------------r------------ --,

said. Committee members are
the pres ident and vice presi·
dents, a dean , a department
head and two faculty members.
Commrttee m e mb e r Bob
Hansen , a n accounting profes·
' sor, said the budgeting process
in previous years has been rigid .
Th e hearings hav'e a lready made
the p(OCess smoot he r, he said.
"'The budget is going to be
more ofa guide toward spending
a nd developing revenues" th a n
in the past, Ha nsen said . Past
budgets h ave give,! too mudi
money to so me areas, not e nough
to oth er.s a nd have given money
to areas th a t aren't cost etfec.
tive.
Hansen and Cook said W st,.
ern XXI has been 'discussed in

the hea ri.n gs, but I)lany ·testify·
ing don 't know what it mean s to
their d e p a rt~ e nts , Ha nse n sa id .
Cook sa id Weste rn XXI 's
recommcndlltions won't be used
\Intil th e Board of Regents
a dopts the report and provides
guidelines for I,IlIocating money.
"We are a long ways off'" from
compl eting the budge t, Cook
said .
Ba rt Whi t.o, ch ai rman of the
Faculty Senate, said he t hinks
the hea rings are n eeded . '
"I think it's rea l positive thing
Meredith is trying to do;" White
said . "[ get the s nse that the
presiderit is trying to get a grasp
on the budge t a n d change '
things."

,.

3'O¢ · p~r Loaf
a

Nov, 5 - 9

9 p.m. - Midnight

1
I

I:L _ __________ _ _ _ ______ _ ___ _
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Hf:RALD

.:GOODIES ·A PLEN"

$·1', per. v.isit.

1658 Campbell Lane
782-71 71

Don't Wait. Call Now!!
. ~.

By ROB WEBER

Recycling bi!1s will probably
be in everyacade~ b4i lding by
.early ne'll week:
Thll 'red a nd bl b.c k bins, which
wi ll be used to collect alumninum cnns, a re pa rt of a recycling
ca mp nign being la unch ed by th e
Associated Student Government
wi th -the help of severa! othe r
orga nizations, s aid ASG president Mich ael Colvin .
Alpha Phi Alph a fraternity ,
De lta Tau Delta fraternity, the
Spirit ~1aste rs and United Student Activi sts have helped to
ma ke the bins of cardboard
cove r e d with cons~r u clio n
!w per.
"I'm s urpri sed by a ll the'
In volve me nt," ~a id Da wn Bradley , ch ai rwoman of the ASG
ca mpus improveme nt committee. "It's gone pre tty well."
Co lvi n sa id s tudent orga ni zations will empty the boxes and
Alph a Phi Omega has a lready
offered support.
"!'ve gotten nothing but pos itive Signs from it: Colvin sa id .
-Recyc iing is n bil;conc-<:.(n of the
s tudenls ."
.

r-.

, Biodegra ba ble trash bags-lliso back into recycling."
h q.ve been donated by K Mart
Erica Card, student activists
a nd Wal .Mart to line the boxes, vice presi dent, sa id the money
.a nd boric acid will be put in the being spe nt on thl! campaign is
bins to prevent bugs.
'Worth it.
Boxes have a lready bee n
"The cos t is minimal cons idplaced ou Cs ide the ASG office, on e ring the good it does for the
the seco nd fl oor of Downing . e nvironment," sa id Card, n
Univers ity Center, in Grise Ha ll junior from He id elbe rg, Gerand in Un icorn Pizza in Gilbert many .
I'"
Ha ll, sa id Bra dley, a so phomore
In other l\SG bu siness:
from Lebanon , Te nn .
• Three resolution s conce rn·
The firs t box , pl aced outside ing res idence ha ll assista n ts
th e ASG office two weeks ago,
were passed at th e ASG mee ting
has already been e mpti ed once
Tuesday .
and is half-full again, Colvin
One resolution ca ll ed for "
said. And "if we put one in a n
area where peopl e drink out of more thorough selection process
cans, like Unicorn , we could be for RA's.
Th e othe r two resolutions as k
chan(,-ing it dnily ," he sn id .
A ga rbage ca n for a luminum th a t RAs get a 10 percent di scans has bee n pl aced in front of co unt on items in th e Co ll ege
the univers ity ce nte." On t he I Ieights Bookstore a nd th a t RA's
Central Hall s ide. The can a nd recei ve private dorm rooms for
two others that haven't been free.
pl aced o u tsi d ~ yet were donat.,d
• A proposed res()luti~n to
by urea bus inesses.
The ca mpa ign has on ly cost put a microwave oven in DownASG about $20 for the con s truc· ing Ca feteria a nd HilitopJ'Cr Inn
tion paper so far , Colvi n sa id . in Garrett Ce nter received its
"Hopefully , the progra m will firstoJading:111C resolution wJlI be voted on
pay for itse lf: Colvin sa id . And
"th e money we get from it will go
a t Tl!esd ay's ASG mccting. )

"
TA·CO 'BELL®
-------..~

JII

Op·en Late Night.
Sun. - Wed. /1'0 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Thur. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

We Support
The Hilltoppers'!
1162 31-W Bypass

PADDY MURPHY
IS BACK!
.

.

u

'

'

'!In the 19205 a figure arose o~ the scene oj orga nized crime.
This being none ot he r than the legendary Paddy Murphy, a
mystic member of Sigma Alpha EpSilol). Paddy Murphy was
the right hand man of notorious gangster AI Capone an,d in
this role oversaw the Oow.of all illegal liquor into thecoun try .
On one of hi s many tri ps into Ca nada for liquo r, Paddy
Murphy met up WIth another famou s S"AE, no ne other than
the champion of prohibition himself, Elliott Ness. Murphy .
and Nessmeto ~th eCartadian bord<;r whe re, aftera fierce gun
battle, Pad~y Murphy lily dead . l egend t',.asit that in order to
redeem himself, Paddy Murphy mus t vis it each SAE chapte r
and, while a week-long telebration is held in hi.s honOT,
spread the gift .of brotherhood and friendship .
.

. 3411 LQu'i sville Rd .• Next"to Minit Mar:t ~ 843-9102

"

6

ALL yo.u CAN ~AT
BBO BEEE~IBS

8.m. - 9' p.m.
Mon. - Sat.

'7

$.6 .99

8.m .. - 2 p.m.
Sun.

.~

p.m. - 8:30 p.m_ Nov. 2, 1990

WKU Student 1.0, Discount
I .____________________
~~

Breakfast
Anytime
\

The Brothers'of Sigma Alpha Eps il; nJ
invite you to participate in this year's
Paddy Murphy Week! ·

Monday, November 5

Paddy.Murph), will arrive on
.WKU'S campus. Come and m«et
Murphy in the Dtle-rol?h y at noon .

Tuesday, November 6

The second annual Mi ss ' PadiJy
Murphy 1920s Pageant will be held
in Van Meter at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, November 7

Murphy .will face a shootout with
Ness ainoon in lIle DUC lobby,

. :thursday, November 8

Friday, Novemlfcr 9

not valid on this Special

vi ~itatiol) forMurphywilibeginat

..

9:00 p.m. at the SAE House:

~

Paddy MurPhy's funeral procession will begin at 9:3f> p.m. from
the SAE House. The service will
fOIJo.w .
.

'READ .DIVERSIONS -EVERY'JHUR~DAY ·IN.THE HERALD ' J-~~ca~'1/If_'43_-88...13i!-fO_T jn_rfor_~_tjon_a_nd_jnV_jta_tjf!.I_~!.....""""
L /

_.'
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LETIERS
TO THE EDITOR.•

Q

Spending unwise

.•

' As a Western student I am con~erned
about the \) iversity's spending polici es. I
feellhat.ID:y money is being blundered by
the a dmi nillb.>ation.
I des not ~ee the point in s pen~fng about
$10,000 recruiting a wilshed-up band and
a felon speaker when it could be used to
better Western as a whole . .....
One possibility is dlly·care se rvices for
Western s tudents, faculty and staff.
~ proposal ·is now being offered to
provide a day care: I personelly wou ld
like to see money used to in sure tha t .this
much-needed progra m would be imple'monted .

;?4. . lIl'plic.2f;~s

-

.RA's d·e serve boo·st.in' benefits

G

ood help is hard to find .
"It is a 24-hbur job," th e
It can be even harder to Bardstown secior sajd . ."It's not
keep - es p.~ial l y when like we just sit behind the' desk.
the Job ofIers few benefits.
It's a lot 'of behind-the-scenes
By proposing resolulions to work.".
gran~ more bel1efits to ·resident
If RA benefits were improved,
assistants, the Associated Stu- more ( qualified people would
"dent Government is .trying to apply. That would improve the
e.nti~ students to apply for.tJ1ese dedication of people who help
essentia.1 , but difficult, jobs.
freshnie n aujust to college life,
. The r esolutions would provide plan Ooor activities and stay on
all RAs \vith free, private rooms ca mpus most week,epds.
and give them .a 10 percent,
Because they are on caU 'round
discount for·r.equired books.
tKe clock, RAs deserve more than
"I think we' n_eed some .in·cen- ~lIiymentforjust1Shoursofwork
tive like that," said Alicia Rag - . each week.
dale, .a first semester R,A at
Although ~s now get private
Gilbert Hall. "And I know Wey do rooms at a dOJ.lble-occupancy
at other schools, It would get r:ate, W
needs to step
people more intere3ted.
. with
and

. Darla " . :Carter, Editor
Amy Taylor, Advertising manager
Jeanie- ~~ma; Photo ' editor
. Chris Poofw, Managing editor
Tanya Brlck.log; Opinion paf9' Aditor
r','

Jim Bradley, Editorial cartoonist
laura Howard,Features editor
S. Kaye Summer., Sports..:editor
travl. Gr~n, Diversions co-editor
Jaml.lawaon, Diversions cored~or

them fr~e priv.ate rooms.
They could also use the 10
percent discount on textbooks
that faculty a nd staff receive
si nce their jobs are like those of
full-time employees.
For the almost 5,000 stud~nts
who live on campus, RAs can be
surrogate pa rents, fri ends a nd
confida ntes . These resolutions
would help t he people who take
care of those residents get the
re·s p ect a nd benefits they
. deserve.
"You always haV'e to be there
for your residents," sai d Juli
Carter, a McMormack Hall RA
and> sophomore from·Tampa, Fla.
"You can't meas<rrc how much
time' you Jiut into it."

Rob MoCracken, GraphiCs editor ·
Suan W".sllng, Copy deSk chief
.lalt Edw.ard.; ClassHieds manager
TIm lally, Ad, ertislng production manager
DonDle .Swlney, ,Ass istant sports editor .

Lori Young
Madisonville senior

Greeks provide support
This letter i.s in response to Chri ssie
Muellefs ietter in the Oct. 23 Hera ld . She
state~ th at Micl.night Madness was a
disapPoi ntment ~ause it turned into a n
all.Greek pep rally.
Well kids, if it was not for the Greeks
there might have been only five s tudents
at this ·ev.eni. The problem . is n't t ha t
activ ities on campus a re ·oTga nized Cpr
Greeks only, but is ins tead th at the
ml\i ority of inde pendents sh ow a n in:~ r~
dible lack of interest in the events th a t
take pl ace on ca ll)pus.
Greeks, on the other ha nd , nrc counted
upo n to do services for the community as
well ns the university, s uch 'l(§ phonatho n, whe re more then $140,000 was
raised by mostl y Greek volunteers.
So my a dvice to hypocrites s uch as
Chrissie Mu eller is to quit compl a ining
abo ut the Gree ks, because we we re
prescnt at Midnight Madness, unl ike the
deadbea t independents .

,

John Zirnheid
Louisville senior
Bryan Nqnnan
Shelbyville junior

Don't close practices
HOlNdy Ralph! Wc're so gla d tha t
you're here to tum the Western bas ketball tradition around. Hopefully you'll do
al good job.
. Here are a few pointers to help you
along the way:
• Do be seen on cam pus. The students
would like to know who you a re.
• Don't close' your practices. Let the
students gcot to know your style of play.
SOe MORE, Page 5

J .D. Busser, Assistant graphics editor
Bob Adams, Her ~1d adviser
JoAnn Thomp~n, Advertising adviser
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.. LETTERS " · .
POLICY
'
. Letters tp the editor can be
s ubmitte d to the H e ra ld
of(i ce at Garre tt Ce nte r,
Room 109, from 9 a .m. to 5
P.m. Monday through, Fri- .
,
day. .
Wri ters lITe g!lnc rally limited to two letters Il'se mca ter.
Letters must be typed or
nea tly \Y ritten, have th e wri te r's n a me, bome town, phone
number, gra de class ification
or jol) title a nd be less th a n
250 wo-r ds. Til e He r a ld
reserves the ri ght. to edit
let ter, for s tyle a nd length.
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~ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Continued from Page 4
Or if you do ha ve to close your.
practices - Do close the m to
eve rybody, not jU!'t a fe w.
Recent days h ave s hown you
funning stude nts out of th e gym
a
eavin g so me othe r peopl e
"!,,,qre . .
,
I, 'ne nice , young, intelligent
:-!:.ck woma n was upset recently
when s he was told to lea ve the
gym whil e a coupl e of .elde rly...
whi te men were! not.
Maybe they a re booste rs a nd
they butte r your brea d for you,
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but ft's th e students who will
cheer the loudest and help you to
much-needed victories.
Think about it. Im agine that a
high-ranked r eemi t wa nted to
come to th e Hill. Ilow do you
think ' he'd feel if he knew his
gi rlft;iend couldn 't come wa tch
him practice if s he wa n ted to,
but so me old guy who doesn't
even go he re anymore co uld?

Get s mart, th ere's a lrl!ady a
s t rike. agains t you s ince students h ave to 'go get tickets prior

to th e game.
Wh y go sec som ee nc pl ay who
'yo u ca n't Bee practice? Unl ess
yo u're s peci al, of course , .

Everlck Lasley
C a mpbellsville ju nior

wee kend in N a s hvill e a nd a
VCR.

Try your winni~g luc k a t
cas ino ga mes.s uch as bl ac kj a ck,
roule tte, poke r a nd more wi th
P.S. Coac h Sa nd erford · docsn't ' Th e sisters of Alph a Om icron the "play" money yo u will rece ive
close practice .
Pi would like e ve ryo ne to join us upo n e '\ trance.
.
All proceeds go u, Arth ri ti s
Sean Hughes - from 9 p.m, ui I a.m . Thu rsday,
Lou isville sen ior Nov, 8 a t the J aycee P av ilion fM resea rch. We hope you will joi n
.. ) Marc "Johnson
AOl-'i'9 Casino N\,ghl.
u~ in ma king t hi s a fun a nd
Prospect sen ior
a $5 entra nce fcc, you ca n . success ful night.
For
. Ken Fitzpatrick
enj ,*, good mus ic, fun ga mes a nd
Jennifer Mlze
Louis~lIe junior
Ceru lean sophomore
Luclu Morrow lots of great prizes including
AOPI ph ila nth ropic cha irman
Louisvill senior dinn e rs ,' gift ce rtifi ca tes ., a

Attend AOPi event

The CousteaU
u
So'c iety
WitH · ecturer: Peter Burtchel.l

/

The Evening's Topic: "To Pro,teet and
'- Improve the QUf:Llity of Life for
~
Present and Future Generations "
The Cousteau Society' Mission Statement

Mo~day

•

~ovell1ber

5
'Due Theater • .8:00 p .. ~.

..:.

.....

6' "".Id. N~8mber

1. 1ggD

.

Pay 10w ' ~o:mpared to .o thers
Continued 'from PBg8 One
containea a copy of a memo 'sent
to Paul Cook. e:tecut ivc ' "ire
president. from the Council on
Higher ' Education , The memo
compared Western's raises to
those at other ~tate univer;sitie!l,
According to the memo; W stem ronked last in avern.ge pay
,raises from fall 1980 to fall 1990.
The memo also lists ·.Western's
a 'erage teac her salary for 1990
a,s .25,975 - the lowest of the
r eight state univtnli ties a rid the
,Uni ersity of Kentucky's Community College,
But Cook said those figures
nre statisti~ally wrong because
the m emo didn't have a correc t
~ hs ling of sa laries for fall 1985, It
lis ted all s tate university faculty
as having a $20.000 av era.ge

8 a lnr~,

AcCording to . nnother report
compiled ~y Kentucky's state
universities a nd s ubmitted to
the CHE. Woste rn 's average
salnr/for th e 19 9-90 academic
year was $3 4.199 - fifth co mpared with othe universities.
,The rwort cited 0 K as having the ll (ghestsalary - $40.008
~ MId Morehead State University a. having' the lowest - .
$30,906.
One re&son other uni versities
hnve higher salaries is that they
have larger enrollm ents and
there fore receive more money
from the s tate . Oth er universities have money saved a nd put it
in a reserve account tha t is often
used to s upplement sala ries.
Beca use of its e nrollmen t.

Western rece ive's less money'
t a n UK a nd U of L. Wes tern
has only $2 tnillion in its rese rve_
fund , a nd tha t mpney is for
emerg nci~ only, Cook sai d.
. The senate pa ed a resolution at its October meeting that
recommended sa laries be raised
to accommodate the cQstofliv:ing
increase, projected .to be a bout 7
percent or 8 percent for 1991-92.
"The cost of. li ving js (probably) goi ng to be hi gher than the
uni versity ca n a fford: White
Even if a ll fac ulty members
said
.
received
the 7 percent rai se. no
money w j uld be left for merit
ra ises, which Western us uillly
tries to reward, Whi te said,
"Someone needs to take this
(next year's) budge t an d 8ee how

1023 East i3th Street
<Behind' Judy's Castle)
STORE HOU RS:Friday: II a.l1). - 5 p_m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. '

~~~!~~g~[j~~~~~~~~~~~~~gJ
we can be competitive with other ty.s reques t for highe r salaries,
un iversities," White said .
White said.
Presid'e nt Thomas Meredith
"I hope t hat sensitivi ty transhas been sens itive to the facul - . fers into results:

Mazzio's Pizza Presents ...........---.....-....~

Sample S!!le

Designer ·
Rompers

. Western's.~gging
~Iari.es·
5
'

Piping Hot Pizza
l'Ice Cold
Beer:"

50¢

. Monday - NFL Night
5pm -close

Mug of Draft
,
,

·a
~· ~
" .

0'000 r~OD & DRINK

'.

(

Come he,af Clayton Payne
Live 9 .- '12 p.m. Totli8ht!

Now Delivers
1780' SGottsville Rd.
842-1200
Delivery 4 - Close

t1J\PPY ltiOUR 4 . 12 p.UL
75¢ Dr,aft

6d lQuch more!

, 1467 Kcnlucl.y &reel
50wling Green. Kcnlucl.y
. 8C1'O!loS lhc lawn of t..hc: Kcol\JckJ, Mlk!lCum
. in !.he:tlillt.6p 6~ps /"
.
'84}0812

I

ALL .you .CAN·E'Ai'! TL~RGE Plz"i:A-FoR'

"7 Days 'a Wee~ " I
A
I
Pizza ',
I MEDIUM PRICE •
'

$2''. 99
2

Rode.';' this coupon (or • Luge

I Piua (or. Mcdjum Price. One cou- .
. pan per cus tomer . .Void with o~hu

11

~'p~.
t ·

v ... . ~.,.,~.
EXPIRES 12/31f)O
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RINGSIDIWRESTllNG 'FANS GEl RIJVIDY
STORY BY.tIII.LE P11I,UPS
~ . BY

~

IIAINt PISCOI1Y

rnulUOJ.....

dressed In : neon and 'acldwashed jeans, fli~~ with each
other in front of the announcer's
ble.
All had come two hours early
to get a pri2J!d ..ring-&ide seat for
the Sunday night event ,sponsored. by the Mountain Wrestling Association.
As th!l clock hands edged
closer to 8 p.m " the crowd
started shiftin,.g in its ~eats~ the
young lind ala shoutmg let's

Outside the Jaycees building
at Lampkin Pa!'k.. a midget
strolled around enj~ing a
cigllret'te, and ~ couple of longhaired m.en relaxed against
their van ,
Inside, cigarette smoke hung .-$0'"
in the ' air and country music r . ""An occasional head would pop
echoed off the walls,
out from behind the black pillstic
Kids burned energy by climl?- curtains in '~e back, comers of
ing on the backs of folding
thebuildingtOsizeupthecrowd . .
chairs, A woman with teased
The annoUncer went to his
table and started fumbling with
black hair and a blal=!c. polyester
pants suit discussed flea market a caS8e,tte. "It's about ti!llc,'
bargains with a man next I:Q her,
someone screamed as ,the
She had eyelinef caked around
announcer eyed hi,s w'a~ and
her eyes tnat resembled a baseflicked 'o ff the light swl'tch,
ball plaY(l1' trying to block 'tlJe
enveloping the room in a smok,y
sun.
_dar~ess except for the glaring
A , group of adolescents,
spotlights. on the ring,
., '.

.. _

. .. .

....

_ . . ..

_ .

. ..

. .. .. • .. ..

_ .. .: _

Boos and hisses filled the air as
Handsome Jimmy leaped into
the ring, the fringe of hi s bl ack
leath er jacket swaying as he
pra'nced around the stage in tan.
cowboy boots,
.
The same people have been
payi'ngthe $5 admiss jon forover
a year, said Amanda, a young
ticket ~eller!who wouldn't give
' qer last name ,
Kenny Hubbard, BoY/li,ng
' Green,~omes every Sunday With
(Top' pholo) Struggling witti
his two daughters"
"Kokla-Kahn The Wild Mongo_"I'm addicted, I guess,· he
said, ", " i( you see it once,
lian, - NashvilJian Billy ScOIt, you'll be back every week,·
(Iell) pins his opponent in' the
But when it comes right down
corner of the ,ring, (Bottom
to it, Hubbard said with a
Photo) ~ith his eyes wide frQm
Kentucky twang, -I' just like
exciteme'ht. eight-year-old j,T, ' :watchin' ell'l get whooped,"
Belcher ,of Bowling' Green
Jason Hagan, a student ~t
shQuts words ,of encourage.. Bowling Green Junior I:I}gh ,
ment to a wrestler,
said he comes because "I liKe, to
,
cUss a,t"em."
Heavy metal music began to '. He "and his buddy, Chris'
vibrate ilie speaker on the w~ll. Payne, had StrjlWS shoved ihto

't ........ ':' .. .. ..... ~.. .... .. .. .....

• .. ... ...... ... .. _ •• -

•

-

t:...: r - - - .. - ... -.- - - . .. . .. . . . ..

their coa t pockets. "We s hoot
spit wads at them so they say
stuff to us and we can cuss
them," Hag~n said,
'
Marilyn Reader brings her'
daughter, ,niece and their
friends...tcrtlle match every,Sunday,
"
"I do calm the'm down if they
get out of line," the Bowling
Green resident said, "And I don't
allow 't hem 'to use foul langu~e."

As the announcer shouted his
weigh.t arid hometown, Philip
Dillon rs-n. thr:ough the grodp of
kids for a series of low .fives. He
'flipped over th.e ropes and
bounced around the ring'leading
the. audience in clapping.
The bell rang, and,·"'fans
scooted to the edge of their
chairs. They . screamed and
waved their fists as Hand80lpe
' got away with pulling' Pbilip's

~e
.. .....

LOCAC'P. 9
-

-

.

6

.
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. WO'MEN'~ ' )~LLIA.N·CE
SCHOLARSHIP

.~ 'Hip Happenings

Non-traditional female student

tOnight at 5 _~5 and 8 · t5
Dos perato Hours, rated R.
tOnight at S:30 and 8.
Problem Child , ratD<! PG, ,
tonight at 5 :45 and 8: t5·.
Miste, DQ~y, rated R.
tonight at 5 :30 and B.
c.pliol Art . C.e ntar
Now Zoaland , An Outdoor
Adventuro will bo shown
Saturday at 3 .

• MOVIES
. Merlin Twin Th •• tr.
Anothar 48 Hours . ratOO R.
7:15 and 9 :15.
Days 01 Thunder. rated RG·
13 : 7~ and 9 :00.
Center Th .. tre (In Downing
Unhrer.lty Center)
Flastlb ck, rated R, tOnight
tM'ough Saturday, 7 lind 9 .
PlezlI Six The,etre
Flathnars , ratOO R, tOnight

\

• CONCERTS

9 :00 , .

Broadway United Methodi st
Church
The Blo" Stnng Ouanet WIll
opon tho Stained Glass Sonos
on Monday at 7 :30.
W•• tern Kentucky
Unlver.lty
Tho Bowhng Groen Symphony
Orchestra WIth Gary Moms WIll
bo In concen at the Van Motor
Audltoflum on Sunday 3
Laura Flnloy. fjlJLi st, WIll havo
her senior re¢1 on Tuesday at
8 In th o tm o art s c o nt or recilal
hall

ArachnophobIa , ratOO PG · t3,
tonight 7:00 . •
Oaath War ran t, ratOO R ,
\£ljllght 7: 15 and 9 · t S
fiPM omphls Bell e, ratod PG · 13.
tonIght ~and 9
MarkOO for Doath , ratOO R .
tOnight 7 20 and 9 20
Return of the LIving Dead .
rated R. tOnight 7'30 and 9 '30
Graveyard ShIft, ratOO R.
tOnight 7'30 and 9'30
Gr.enwood 6 Theatre
Ghost, ratod PG t 3. tOnight at
5'30 and 8
Slbhng R,valry, rated PG t3 ,
tonIght at 5:45 and 8 '15
Welcoma Home RoXlo
Char mlchael, ratOO PG - t3 .

.tI

hom 9 to closo
The 'S lue Cha· Chas pla'js
tomorrow night from 9 to clos ...
Tho Michaol Gough Group
plays Saturday' night fr'om 9 to
cjoso .
'
• 13th Stree t Caf e
I'm Troy plays ton ight Iro'm 9
.
to close .
Leist Rive; plays tomorrow
night from 9 to close.
The Argaton Garage Band
plays Saturday night from 9 to
close.
Yankee Doodl e.
City 5troots Will play tOnight
through Saturday from 9 to close

Deadline filing-date:

Novem~er

l5, 1990

For furthe Jl" Information contact
Valerie,Kinder 2411 or
~atherlne Ward 576t.

Pre scott' .
Radar Ro so , a progrosslvo
rock band from Richmond , Va .
WIll play tomorrow and Saturday
from 9 to clo so

• THEATRE

~ TASTE TH~ A.RBY'S DIFF·ERENCE.

Arby"{'~

We s tern Kentucky
Un ivers ity
VOICO of th o Pra" ,o. a play 101
lOWing tho advontur es 01 an

c::::::::::::>

.

.

G(eenwood Mall
2932 Scottsville Rd,
1818 Ru ssellville Rd,

early radiO prom ot o r throughout

• l,OCAL LIVE MUSIC

th o pra" ,es 01 th e Mid Wes t. WIll
be prosent ed Nov 6 tl al a

PIcasso 's
Tho Th,oves pla ys tOnight

2S!!
\

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY, T.HE

College Heights H rald

DELIVERS
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J:EWE1LRY .S.ALE. . .
Biggest Jewelry SCilla

qf the Year!

Just in time fo"( Ch-ristmas!

I'

I
I
I
I'

l

· 30· 60% OF(' 4k Gold Chains , Brace leis
Charms and earings
·Panda Rings
·Nugget Rings & Bracelels
·30·50% OFF all stone 'Jewelry
(
·30 % OFF all culturOO and freshwater pearls
· 20 ·500/. OFF all Diamond Jewelry
-30% OFF all Stetli ngS I~.. er and Gold PI,,1,9
over Stertlng Silver & Gold f Illed Jewelry
-20% OFF all Beller Watches
· Seiko ,Pulsar
· Bulova C ,tizen
·50% OFF all. Dosign Wedding Ba)"'ds
, 25% OFF all Fashion Jewelry )
,Tnlari Bold Link NOCklace
· Match ing Bracelet &- Earrongs
25% OFF all Jewelry Boxes
.
20% OFF all Fashion Walch as
·Ne)!/·Shlpment of DIS ney ~atches
M id< y Mouse
Bugs Bunny 50th Anniversary walchas
ALSO - N9w Selection of Walch Bands!

I
I
I
I
I

.

FREE DRA WINGS

·Seiko Watch - Value $150
' Pearl Ring · Value $110
· Diamond Earings - Value $99.95
·Caravellel8ulova Watch · Value $99 .95
· Fashion Jewelry from Trifari - Value $60
' F:ashion Jewelry from Tacoa - Value.$45
·Jewelry Box . Value $25
'14K .Gold Bracele! given to 1st 50 purchases
of $150 or more

SPECIAL OPENING FOR
JEWELRY CUSTOM~RS
9 a.m~ · Saturday., Nov. 3 .

Beer

Pitchers
every

Friday & Saturday
only at

(I,

·G odfathers·
Pizza,"

Present. this coupon tor an additional 10% OFF'14k
chain.~raC8/e!s, Earri 5, Gharmli, al! Wi!lche$, ~I
oianfonds, all Stone J welry arid all Sterling Silver
and G d Plate.
ter/ing Silver. SarucrJay, Nov. 3

,*Limited Time Offer*
1500 Hwy 31 W 'Bypass

..

781-3333

I
I

rO••

.

...

f"
I

I
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Local wrestling attr.acts
Sunday night following
Continued from Pogo 7
J
hair .
The crowd ye ll,ed in agree ment when
Philip accu sed Handsom e of chenting,
but the referee wouldn't li sten . So someone yel(ed , "Pa y attention. rer and
curs()d him .
The crowd encouraged Philip wit~a .
loud chant of "Go~Philip , go" as H:'l nd s6m e choked him .
Philip ma naged w wa ve hi s Ilrm s a nd
'rev ive the c lappins . A littl e boy
screamed, "Ge t off him ."
Handsome pinned Philip with R fl yin g
. leap from the corne r pos t.
.
Philip was wted froll] the ring' by th e
referee as Hand som e 're tire d w hi s
dress ins room . The audie nce w ok [,dee p
brelith w pr~pare for tho ne xt match .
Two simi li a r ma tches look place before
intermiss ion . -P hilip, now revived, s hook
hands with hi s fan s Rsthe li ghts bega n w
dim, signnling the lnd of intermi ss ion.
Rock music thum ped as Little Roa'd
Warrior, a midgetc:lad in.black with a red
a nd bhlepain ted face s printed w the ring.
His manager, Sandy So Fine, followed .
Then Chief Lone Eag le, a midget with.
a red hea d dres8 and lea ther Indian .sarb
charged out, giving a war whoop from the
depth of, his chest.
All the midgets bounced ' around th e
stage squaring off, a' woman swmped he r
. foot and cursed Road Warrior. So did her
little boy_She slapped him on th'c leg a nd
wid him w keep hi s' mou th s hu t.
Sandy So Fin.e jum ped inw the ring
and waq grabbed in ahead loc k by Farmer
John a'S Lona 'Eagle decked .Road Warrior
and bit So Fine on t he butt.

Lon e Eagle the n ponned Roa d War ri or.
AC DC's "Dirty Dee ds I)on e Dirt
Cheap" rocked the bui lding as three ha iry
men with big belli es a nd Ha rl ey DaV Id son t-s hi rts s trutted onw lhe rin g. W
cha lle nge the good guys I·n a six -ma n taglearn ma tch .
Bodies we re Oung -off ropes a nd ha nd s
wer; sla pped as th e wrestl er R look turn s
c10bbe ri ngo eac h othe r.
A womnn sc rea med, -/Icy Chub by," w
one of the Harley gu Y,s. He respo nd d.
"Why don't yo u s hut up, lad y!"
After l5 minu tes . TNT ended lh ~
rO<llch with a ¥" in g of hi s powe rful fi s t.
Th e winners ma'rched w th e a nnounce·
r's tab le a nd bragged to th e losers abo ut
' their victory, a nd lhe lose rs de mnnded a
re match ' whil e ,.the audience shouted
oath s a nd waved fi sts.
Th e house ligh ts enlO e on , 'a nd workers .
beg an to unhook ~h ope s. Th e
a nnouncer urged th e
die · ce w leave.
"If you a re n't involved with he wrestling
associ a tion, please go outside th e bui ld·
ing. "
Ou tside, Reader and on c of the kids
ha d-picked up Roail Warrior and slung
him around .wh·ile another youth played
witl) Farmer J phn's lQIlg-hair.
. "It's fun w t.al k with the a\l,d ience afteT
the match a nd tell them you ap pr~i.ate
them coming out," Farmer John said .
Philip came outside a nd four teenage .
gi rl s mobbed him for' 0 hUll.·
The go·ngof wres tlers and fans forgot
thei r ha tred an d Ta n around the aspb a1 t
lot la ughin·g · with each 0 her under the _
light of .a ·Ione stree't la mp . .

PHOTOS BY MARC. PlsCOrrY
(Top left" Bad Bu!?lness Brown, of S1. Louis, taunts' the crowd
showing them he has Nashville resident Chris Kline Lusi where h~
wants him. (Top rigbt) Treina Jewell (left) a~d l'erltsa Moats, Qoth
of ~owling Green, cringe after watching TodO' Morton, of
NashVille, get thrown over the. ropes . (Bottom) joe Hppkins, of
Boise, Idaho, grimaces.as Bad Business Brown tries to pin him. "

/
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.Vietnam survivor-pursue.s:tear~ tilled,ph.oto .story ·
By BRUCE'VINCENT
A wo m a n 's w ri nkl e d h a nd
traces t.he rold . bl ack surfa of
the wall s cnrchi n'g for her so n'
. n. me .
.
"This IS where 's he actually
fo un d th e na me," I nj' Powell
·sai d a s h" d Is pl aye d th e
p h otograph of a n e liler ly
woman with lear·li lled eyes .
Po "cll, volwl teer ma nllger or
the photojourna li s m la b. looks
~V1: h e pictu re for 1\ re w mo re
secQ n d an d pu ts it lI1 si d(' a
csrd boa rd box fll le d WI t·h
phot.ogmp h.s
Po \\ ('II, <la . ha s bee n a t
We s tern s lnc,,' 19 7 For two
rears hE' h,, ~ \x-(' n co m pI ling a
·/Me s how of h,s ,'xpcnellc('s a t
~ th e
\~ll· lll .. m
Ve l t'ran"
-~ ~lcmon .l1 III Was hlllg1.on
Th" , h" w , "Touch Ill!!
;\ l crTh) nt,~." h." b... .,11 .I labo r 01
1""" for !'0"e11. a so ldH'r III ~I ac
\' unit 196 '· \\l69 In lIu<' ,
VI ('tnanl .

Photolfrap hlng th e s tory a t
th e m emOria l w as h ar d fo r
Po we ll . "The firs t llm c th ere
w<\s so m uch motion : he sald.
. -1 dIdn't t hll1k I wou ld go back '
Bu t Powell dId go back 'a n d
he sU ld th .. respo n ses he h a s
rec.:lv('d have m ... dc the project
\\ orth whll".
-Th" w t"r.ans say th,')' rl'a lly
It I." "h,lt I've do ne: Po we ll

sai d . "~ t ned to· approach th is
fro m a s u rvi vor's angle. '
"This is for anyone wbo m ay
ha ve lost a loved one over ther e
. a so n ,~ fa th e r , m o th e r .
daughte r, a nyo ne."
. D a ve L aBe ll e, ph o toj o ur ·
nalis t·in ·resid ence, said Powell
has a h 'ays ~ n a survi vor.
"When hc fi rs t cartle here he
was i nhi bit e d b-y ph ys ica l
difficu lt Ies beca us e of a blas t
du ri ng the wa r ," LaBe ll e said .
"But h,' C'O ntl~ues to get bc ttN
and \xoue r."
Powe ll sa le! he has tuken ull
t h ., p hotOj o urn a li s m c l as"es
om·red at Western a ne! h" now
('\Hl('(' ntr.ltcs on kl'qll ng the lob
,n ord,'r a nd he lpIn g s tud e nt s
WIth th(,lr photo s kIll s.
-Tha['5 wh a t La rry IS a ll
about: Lalk ll e 'a ld . "He' wa nts
to .. hare what he,fccls. I thInk a
lot of s tud,' nts wou ld du we ll to
l"lIow h '5 ('xu mpl,,'Pow., ll. u LJ!loli ' vIll e na t Ive
lives In G r~o n Co unty whil e
h, s WIfe. Be ll y, ca rn s h e r
m as t e r's degrec in Engli s h a t
th°l' Un ivprsity of Kentucky.

- He
wa nt s
peo pl e
to
und ersta nd wh a t we nt on (In
letn a m ) a nd to not le t th e Q1.
fo r ge t wh a t we nt-o n: Be tty
smd .
MIk e Mor se. ph o t oj o .
urn a ll s m sequence coord,nator.
sa l~ photography has provided

.

'

..'

Larry Powell, volUnteer manager of the photojournalism lab . .uses photography to help deal with his
feelI ngs of being a Vietnam War survivor . His slide show, "Touching Memories ." shows images from
the Vlelnam Veterans Memorial in Washing Ion.
a WE'll of s trcOb-th for Powell.
"Photogra phy to La rry was
th e on ly thing he was s incerely
inte r es ted in s in ce the war:
Morse s aid. "When h e found

photography, it refocuse d hi s
thoughts in pos itive ways."
Powell will leave Wes te rn in
May to help hi s WIfe ' c'lUF" her
doclprate slid to s hare hi s

expe ri e nce with others.
"I o nly know four o r fiv e
people I call fri ends," LaBelle
sa id . "And Larry is one of
th e m."

ShE 0 i9ht SLmE So :Buy
[J~. ~hEn \jjo~ f!an !Buy
0i9ht.f

from Richmond,.VA

. ~
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Craig BelllHerald

Sitting in a 1913 barber chair at tna's Antique ~all,
Steve Hallet 01 Scottsville discusses an antique

piece wijh lellow antique dealer Charles Gidcomb
01 Bowling Green ,

Collector's
antique~olill shop
.
J

By JaiRY MilLs

~
"

"',
Etvi s Pr e s ley r eco rd s ,
milit.ary uniform s, portraits of
J ohn and Robert Kenn edy and
t.I)C twangy soun d of co untry
{llu s ic g r eet people a s th ey
wnlk tbro,lI g lr the d oor s of
Ina 's Antique Mall ,
.The In a of Ih a's Antique
Mall is I n a Wa)te r s, She 's
been co llecting anLiqucs for 50
yen rs a nd ope n e d h e r s tore
five yea rs' ago becaus e she h ad
co ll ecte d so ma ll.Y item s, "I
had to get rid ,of so m e, so I
opene.d the antique mall. "
Wn lte r s sa id that's h ow

"Mo st ~ .. d ea le r s
\ ere
collecto,,-":: s h e sa id , "T h e .
bette r dea le rs arc those who
were coll ectors,"
Th e most ex pens ive /item in
I
th c Cemelary Road mall is, a
I
m!)rbl e top wa sh stand fr om
1870lha t is worth $2,000,
., I

69C

PLU

,

Th e r e
nrc a lso le ss
, ex pe n s iv e antiq u e s for s a l"
lik e a n old un ope n e d Coke
bottle and car wh~l s with
Holding a 1963 Pony E'lc~ss
wooden spokes,
lunch box , Charles Gidcomb exWalters s a id s he can ' t
plains that lunch boxes are a
predict what will become n
hot item in antique malls , .
:oll ector's item but, "anyth in~
t.ha t breaks easi Iy ca n bccdme
mo s t a nt iq u e s tore s g e t
ra re."
started,

Guest SPeaker: ,Bruce Grfmsley

Wednesday
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Homosexual
Change?
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They're here

.

Computer erro~ cau-ses mistakes'in camp:lis 'phohe books
With a few <'!Tors, the 1990-91
BtUet! nt-faculty telt'phone d.r~
toril'S arc ' ready
An error 1tl th " new cumpu(t'r
syst m pnnled student list.ngs
III the~ h olic books w.thou,t the
first letter of their classifications_
Tom Meacham. coordinator of

Publication Services. sa id th y
found the error before the bOqks
were se nt to the print.enl, bu t
si nce it would '!r.l., ~keo three
weeks to lix them. th". prob lem
wasn't corrected.
He satci the directoroeij, whIc h
usunlly com,' ou t III October or
November, Illclude n lIew ten·
ture an alphllbetlca l listing of .
fa ulty lind sl.3tr accordIng to

1#

COLLEGE GRADUATES
BECOME A
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT '

•
•
•
•
•
•

ABA approved
Four-month and Nine-month prog~
General Practice Curriculum
Courses taught by Attornetys and Judges
Financial Aid
Placement Assistance

their depart'11en ts.
Wor k on the direc tories
begi ns iiI May,' MeacHam said.
when PublicatiOn Services Se nds
a 'memo Ui departme nt offices
requesti ng information on nny
cha nges th lll' may have 'occurred
during the year. By mid-sum mer, he sai d, the fac ulty changes
have been made. a nd those
pag s of the directory are ready.

Meacham said once the info
addresses of students we re doumation "is accurate, it'S' .sent to ble check'ld, he s.aid.
Data National, "the company in
The books shou1d be in dorms
Chantilly, Va., where the directories are published.
, by the e nd of the week , Meacham
Th e directories shoull! be
more accurate this yellr because said. Off-campus r<:sidents can
Publica tion Services didn't start pick up phon e book s in
compiling student informat~ iJ
We therby Administration
for the books until aner· m
validation, when names and Building. Rooll) 119.

Foc addlhonal mlormahOA contact

'..

Southeastern Paralegal Institute
241

21st Avenue South. SUite 300 - NashVille. TN 372t~
(61 5) 269 ·9900 ' 1-800-336 -4457

J>oFolks
ALL YOU CAN · El\T

Sp-e cial
-

.

$4.99'

PRIDAY
SATURDAY.
SUNDAY
'.* Ali dinn r

SHRIMP*
STEAJ(*
C8ICKEN*
e i'v~d with all

y u can eat vegetable .

,"

."

• Graduate of WKU
• Vote for Judge
Reynolds in any
of th~e counties .
on .November 6th: '
Barren
Breckinridge
Bullitt
Daviess
Edmonson
Grayson
Hancock
Hardin
Hart
Henderson
Meade
Ohi~

\

~
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Pig;s eyes, 'Roadkill' bring gore 'to Hillowee-..
By JAMES BROOKS

' and devils of both sexes.

/' A tall: sh apely blonde pa rting
The lig h ts s urroun di ng the lower lobby crowd with 'her'
Downing 'University Center cast · handsome escort in tow was"
IlJl eerie light on stude nts filter- . actu a lly Bria n Fran klin , a
ing. in for "Hilloween." .
so phomore fro m Greensboro,
Cos tumes ranged from . the N.C., with Charles Adams, a
intergalactic to the interred, and fre s hm a n from Bre ntwood ;
featured char,!c ters frpm Fred- Tenn.
die Drueger to Bert and Ernie,
Borrowing the idea from his
who turned-out last night for the futher, and a real mink coat from
an nu al even sponsored br Uni - his ste pmother, F r an klin said he
lIers ity Center Board .
thoug ht hi s costume would be li n
The uni versity center lobby improvement over his fl ilshe r
also f!'atured the us ual Ha ll o- cos tume 'of last year.
ween. witches, ghosts, mummies
One of th e grislie r costum es

'on dis plny was the tea m entry of
LeD Hill, a freshm a n from Newburgh, Ind ., a nd Tammy Gnyp, a
fres hm a n from ' Andersonvill e ,
Ten n_
The duo dressed as section s of
a highway. Call ing themselves
"Rondkill," they were decorated
with ba nd ag~~, s tufTed a nimal s.
. Each wa s tppped ofT wi th a signs tating thatlh ey didn't brnke for
ani ma ls.
"Every week whe n we drive to
our homes, we see dead a nim a ls
on the s ide of the rqa d," Hill sa id .
Th e night's sta lkers rocked to

the steady pul sation s provide d
Some ro'stumes brought addiby the band Black Widow .
tio n a l atte ntion ' d uri ng the
Nash vi lle se nior Mike Cun - nigh t. Beaver . Dam freshman
nin gham was dressed as II va m· Angie Hamilton a nd 0wensboro
pire p ac king s om e unu s u a l junio r Ke lly P urdy were dresSed.
props" '
lis a playboy bunny and a showgirl, complete wifh nas hy, leggy
On a plate , C.u'nningha m car- costum es, a nd a bunny tai l on
ried two pig'o eyes . "They cam e Ha milum's costu me .
from Potter Hall's h a unted
house. They turned up in Dr.
"'This one guy said I m ade a
Crowe-Carrneo's Wester:n Civ ve ry good playboy bunny, a nd he
class, a nd s he gave them to me: wanted to s wis h m y tail/ Ham i1Cu nn ingha m sa id . Oth e r Hillo- ton said . "It's fun dressing up.
weenc rs "don't be lieve th ey're It's all pa rt of th e Ha ll oween
real until they to ch . th errf."
spirit:

~-

Move Up To 386SX Performance
Whenever You're Ready' With Zenith Data Systems'
.
New And Upgr~deable Z-286 LP Plus!

FORTHE
RECORD
For rho f9aord contal(lS f9p0rts
from. campus police.

Arrests
4 -

• J ames Edward Reel s.
Poland Hall . was a rrested Oct.
24 by campus po lice and
charged with thlrd-degre ~
cri minal misch ief. He was
released from the Warren
County Jail on a $ ' 00 Qond.
Repc;»rts
~
• P enn y Jo Houchen,
Bemis Lawrenco Hall. reporteC!
that someone broke tho right
front mirror of her car while it
was parked in Bemisrot Oct. 23
arid . Oct. 24. Damage was
esti mated, at $9 \..

Thefts
• Two type write rs. an
el9C1ric pencil sharpener and a
telephone. together .va lued at
$934. were reported s tolen
from a roo~ in Thompson
Complex North Wing Oct. 19 or
Oct. 20.

..

~

ZENITH DATA SYST£llfS INNOVATES AGAIN""

r Dance together LNe tmsftW1

-TOHIGHT~~
. CCl'lnecta yoo

h1pfloptunea. ~
Black SludentAllanoe
UnlIBd
~ ~pm."'1a.m.

In GarmttBallroom:

Up-To-The-M inute 286 PC lechnology Can Now Be
Yours At A Special Student Pri ce!
Our'spec ial pricing makes the lo~-profilc
Z-286 LP Plu s'~ a n even more cx!=cptional value. So
you can easily afford 286 P~ power today and upgrade
to 386SX performance tomorrow.
Discove r Microsoft- Windows '" Version 3.0!
The hard-drive Z: 28_6 LP Plus PC also comes pre·installbd with Microsoft Windows IJC.'TSion 3.0 for instant
graphical computi ng right ou t of lIie box. II p.VCJ1
includes a Microsoft Mouse.
$ee.The·Award-Winning Flat Technology Monitor!
~d topping off the Z-286 LJ? Plus is Zenith Data
Systems:1'lat Technology Monitor - the only 14" VGII
color 'monitor with a completely nat screen for
unmatched clarity imd contrast.
Get Microsoft UIilrd For Windows'" and Microsoft
Excel For Windowsl" -Now Only $99 Whe n You
!3uy Our Z-286 LP.J!lus!

,

'.

' f~'~ ~

,~.

-

SOUND DlEelSIONS
. . ': \ . .
','

~

~

~

You CoLtld Win A SIO,OOO Sony' Surround Sound/
Projection TV Home Entertainme nt Ce nte r!
Or a Sony I~orlabl e Discman- wi th Speakers, II Sony
Sports.Walkman: or'one of thousands of other great
prizes! '10 cnter - or to sec the Z-286 I.P Pl us in action just contact:

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE
. UNIvERSITY GENTER ' .
CALL 745.2~66 .
Or cal l 1-800-553-0559.for your e ntry form .
Hurry! Contest Ends Novembe r IS, 1990!

ZEN/Tit

data systems

Groupe Bull

a

~

.-"'

.

.

.

"
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Docto.r~te's egal~ty

3 stereos.
to be decided Monday pilfered
from c·ars
~ontlnued

from page One

. Tea ihers in Kentucky aren't
required t.o h ave 8 doctorate. Those two opinionC'
nldersaid . That maybe a factor d'
.
I,
~
in deciding' if it's needed for ': Iverge on arnumed uclltion reform .
ber 'of p6ints.
History professor Charles
'
Bussey said t~ doctorate may
, ,
not be ..§sc nti al to educat ion
reform .
Norm Snider
BusSey sai d his unders tand·
ing' is that the leg is la ture
lIlt.ends for the ed ucation reform whether it' legal.
muv ment to start With teach ers
If it's decided that the C HE
ilnd part'4flS. no\. nd mllll s t rn· can ta ke action , it will approve
~;)rU ut Wcst.clil)·s doctorate
or disapprove the proposa l in
pre ~ s a dmllll s t rators . he
J"nu ary, Cox sa id ,
8n1d7
Me r e dith sai d W.es t e rn
The CHE has a couple of doe n't have a plan if th e doctoopuons for handling t,he lega l rate is found to be ill egal. There
decision. Said Gary Cox.' CHE IS s uch a positive outl;><rlt a pla n
exec ut"e dire tor. and the CHE B has n't been fol'l'lfifd, h e said.
may cons ult th e state attomey
"1'1-11 5 IS a very complicated
genernl
Iss ue bC4ause the re are two
Cox also saI d scve n or eIght different op'inion s • Snider sa id ,
CHE members are la wyers , so "Those twonpinio 8 diverge on a
they may have an oplOlon on
number of points.'

Hero ld stott report

J oo Richard Hunnicu tt, a
junior frQm Hende rsonville, '
Tenn ., r~porte ~ a compact
disc player a nd other stereo
eq Uipmen t, togethe r valued
at $ 1,975. ,were .tnle n from
hi s car Sunday night while it
was parked in Egypt lot.
Byron Vince nt Gls h . a
Philpot fr es hm a n . $6 0
worth of stc rL'O eq uipm ent
was s tolen from his pickup
truck Sunday night while it
was park ed in the Serv ice·
Supply Building lot,
J e ffr y Dale H ayde n , a
Utica junior. re ported $792
worth of stereo equipment
was stnle n from hi s car S.{n·
day \light while it was pa rked
in th e Service-Supp ly Build·
ing lot.

Support eases w o'm an 's transition
Continued from Page One
We lgel safd Zanga was typica l of
many non· tra ditional students
he teach , he waS a stu.dent in
one of, hiS g£'nerul ed uca tion
hiStory classes In s pnnll 1990.
-She was .a reo:i stea dy stu·
dent. a hard worker who
Improved over the course of the
semes ter," WeIgel said, -She y.as
exactly the k.ind of,s tudent you
want to have - somebody wh.o
works hard and benefits from it."
Zanga believes her returh t.o
school influenced her chidr-e n's
choice of colleges, Her daughter
An ne a,n d so n Jan'\es o'rc fresh·
me n thi s year a t Weste m .
Za.nga sai d her fa mi ly has
adn pted well to . havi r.g three

coll ege stude nts upder one roof. fa mily have started to carpool.
" It h as changed everyo ne's liles. even though everyone's schetyle.- she Said .
dulcs d O I~'t ma tch .
Lr ug hing, s he recalled James'
"Ri s ing gas prices have made
kidding . n1kr a meal ce ntered us quit us ing two seperate cars,"
around her homem ade chicken
Zanga sa id . "I h ave to come ea rl y
noodle aoull. th a t he would love since the kids have 8 o'clock
to have'a rea l mea l. Her eyes classes, But th ey ha ve to wait on
sparkl ed as s he admitted tha t me a couple of nights a week."
·yes. we eat ~ lot of soup."
Zanga , said she belie ves he r
But Zanga acknowleged the ."ollfge experience..-i s a positive
importa nce of family s upport. ' iriflu'ence on her family .
'Our family has a lways been a
"It's helped my you nger two,"
sort of self·suffi'cient unit,; we s h e se: id. r e ferring to h er '
tend to depend on one an~er: da ughter, Avil, in middle school,
she sa id . -I couldn 't do itw lthout a nd son, Todd , .a high schoo'l
thei r help , Whe n I say ' I want to ·jun.iol . "1 used to hear them say
quit: why, they threaten tn wash
thi(lgs like 'I'm not going to
my mouth out with soa p."
coll ege ,' o r ' I h ate going to
Commuting each day from
school.' Now I hea r them talking
Itrow n's viHe, Zanga and her
a bout 'when I go to college.' •

~'40T'°tv
~ TUESDAY, NOV. ~ ~
8 p.m. in GARRETT 205

SPEAKER: LMlvid SI~te~
-Star Search, J 987 Male VocalistI
Grand Chqmpion
-Capital Recording Artist

PEPPERONI
PIZ'ZA FEAST
ONLY $7 99
'.

~

H ·UNA·N

~

CHINESE
RES'rAU~ANT

~~

NEW YORK CITY CHEF
• HUNAN AND S~ECHUAN .
Complete Chines, Menu

4646 Scottsville Road

LL YOU CAN EAT [BUfFET

~;';Q--"1Ml

.

.

. -ShrifT1) ViI Mille<:! .Vegetables

. -SWeet & Sour Pork
-Chicken LoMein .
-FOed -61Ce
' .

.

.

,

1~
81-9938'
S\l.nd~:

noo.n-2 p.m_ $6_95

"V - Children 1~ and Under SUS -

~~>n. .
Friday:

. Appetizers

.'
'.
·Fried- Chicken Wmr;s
- Fried ' ~read '
-~'RoU

$4. 00 More!
No coupo,; necessary, jus t asll for the Pepperoni Feast.

Offer eXfJircs 111'#190.

Irs TIME FOR DOMINO'S

PIZZA~

Call Us!
, Serving Bawling Green:

Serving WKU Vicinity:

781-9494

781-6063

1383 Center Street

150531 W By-Pass

Employment Opportunities Available. ~pply Today!

r--------.---------.---.,
99
•I= FOR
.99..n
.
.... I.=
$5.ONE
$7
FOR TWO

11 :3Qa.m.-2 p.m.

$4)5

Children 12 and Under $3.~

•
•

Our six slice pizza, custonl-made wltli your choke • .
of II))' two toppinp.
• .

:

=

·

'. ' .

EXPIRES: 1l -1~-90

•,•
._1_
..
U.................· ................. ..lI
---------------------

.••1 .'1." ................. .,., .......... '...,...chh .
. . . - .. _ _~.-

t ·
~ .

' ."

plus tn

.' SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA •

Sunday Buffet Includes

·Pepper Steak
-Hunan Chic;ken

.'

Our 12 " Medium Pizza
loaded with extra pepperoni and extra cheese .
Buy now and gel' ano th er for just

C!.mCl..1~1!l

'c]

I ~

Church of Christ 5hJdent Center

on-.

~. ,........,...,. o.-

_I
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~
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'carbon copy'team in. Eastern Illinois
By DONNIE SWINEY

FOOTBALL

Western will be looking into a
mi rror when it faces Eastern
"We're in
little bit of the
Illinoisl!t 1:30 p.m . Saturday in
some situation," Coach Jack
Charleston, Ill.
When the teams met lost ycar .Horbaugh· said. "They hod a
at Smith Stadium , both were rough start and we've lost five
straight, now we're both strugbaWing for a spo~ in the Division
gling to finish .600."
[-AA pl ayo ffs. Eastern Illinois
Both teams run sim ilor offenwon that -battle 10-7 and the
sive pattern s oD d Harb augh
Toppers were len wondering called the Panthers a "carbon
what might've b·een .
copy of our team."
'!,;his year the playoffs a re out
Both coaches hope tha t helps
of the picture for both teams .
because they sce those patterns

a

each day in practice.
."[ guess il1 terms of both
teams preparing for the game
it's helpfu l," Ealitern Illinois
coach Bob Spoo said . "It's not
totally foreign."
Eastern Illinois (4-5) has won
three of its last four games. Last
week Northern Iowa beat the
Panthers 16-10.
.
Spoo said his team looked like
a different club last week - not
the onc that had won three
•
straight.
"We had been playing pretty

well ," he '!faid, "but the bottom
just kind of dropped out of our
offen se. We're going to have to
pl llY dram atically better Saturday if we have any intentions of
winning."
The Panthers managed only
165 yards total offense against
Northern Iowa, all but 16 yards
in the a ir. Ea ste rn IIlinois'/
defense allowed' 315 f,1 rdli.
Easte rn Illinoi s is averaging
129.3 yards rust.ing per game
but is giving up 179.6.. The
Pl\nth ers are averaging 177.3

yards per garpe pa8s ~ g.. Overall, the 'Panthers are averaging
306.7 yards per game. but the
defense is a llowing 317.5.
'After ' winning its first two
gomes, Western h as dropped its
last five. including a 4.1 - 7
thras hing Saturday a t louisVIlle.
But Harbaugh said he sa w 0 1)
improved Western defense in
that game.
The Toppers socked Cardinal
. See PANll1E RS, Page 16

Netters
battle
in Florida

D

-'

By MARSHA ,IlURTON'

It's in ev itabl e.
Every ti me th e Lady Toppers
travel to the East Coast, they
ruri in to bad weather.

-

VOLLI;YB AL L.
. Last · yca r, Hurrica.ne Hugo
kept the Lady Tops from.playing
In the North Carolina at Charlotte Invitational Tourn nihe nt.
Thi s year the Lady Tappets
fini shed second 'in the Suri Belt
Mid -Seaso n Tournament in
Tampa, Fla., but'weren't able to
enjoy th e beach because of the
weather.
When We ste rn travel s to
Miami to play in the Florida
International Invitational Tournllm ent though, th e weather
won't put a dl\mper on their
spirits.
.
With a record of 20-6, the
Lady Tops a re experien cing onA
See WEAll1ER. Page 18
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Sharing a laugh at thei~ !illal home game are Lara Myatt, Rachaer Allender and Lee

Soccer players w,in with the Golden· Cleat Awards
Hello, ladies .and gentlemen.
Welcome to the first-eve r Golden
Cleat Awa rds!
I'm L. B. Ki stler, 'yo)lr master
of ceremonies for this once-ina-lifetime event.
For those ,o f you who arE:
absolutely clueless 'as to whlit
these awards are, allow me to
elaborate.
Sometimes someone does
something different, something
that sets him apart from the
mainstream . Maybe it's something .he's said or done; or liven
something strange he's worn.

.COMMENTAFtV

L. B.
KISTLER
Those are Golden Cleat Award
winners.
And now for the first award:
• The Vidlll S - n "If You
Don't Look Good, We Don't Look
Good" Awarcl-~ ~ke ~evaney.

Who? You know - that long- .
haired gUy. At lea st, that's what
some of the fan s ca'il him. If you
want great hair, take a picture of
Dev to your favorite hairstyli st,
and get to work.'cau~ he's "got
the look."
• The Ann Landers Awa rd
for Excellent Advi~ - Mark
Freer. !f .Freer's told me .on.ce,
he's tOld me every time tha t
"iontensity·and concentration are
the hro vital keys to tonight's
victory." Now ifhe'djust ~II the
guys on the team, we'd .be in
"
business. . . .

• Mr. G Q - Chris ·Poulos .
The next time Poo. goes shopping, I went to go with·him . He
always wears the most interesting jerseys - no' basic blue inthis boy's closet. -Basic green
with bl'm:k .squiggly things on it,
maybe. And he has enough
fashio!} sense to always wear
black _shqrts-with his pUIo.'Ple and
neon pink jersey.
• The Six Million Dollar Man
Award - Brian Hall. Add his
medical expeAs6s to. liis medical
irisu; ance, aoo it's 'close to six
millio'n. ,If Brian hasn't brbken,
-

l_/

dislocated or at lea st bru'iiled it
badly, h.e will.
S\eve.Austin's got nllthing on
thls guy. fpredict tha t Brian will
be fully' automated by the year
2000. Maybe they could make
him more talkative while they're
'a t it?
. • Mr. Defe nse Award Chris Hutchinson. Whe~ I think
ofaggre~ivedefense,I instantly
think ,"Hutch" (cough, ·cough).
Ahem, !;las anyone on defense
checked him for a pulse? Seri- .
'See PLA¥ ERS'·, .Rage '17

'.
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Contlnued,from Page1S
.
quarterbacks six ~imcs , lind
Harbaugh attribut.ed that to the
Chicago ' Bears' 46 defense,
.which.has eight defenders on the
line of scrimmage, I)arbaugh
said the Toppets hadn't shown
,that defense in about three or
four g~mes and that .Loui sville
didn't expect it.
"It will be interesting to see
how Eaatern lIIinois responds to
,A t ic-'we run th is )IIcck, • he ,sa id,
"because they'll be able to see he
film from the Louisville gam e"
and .see that defense.
H ar b'nugh sa id h e wa s
plea d witn the performan ces
of Junior inside line backer
lI'R.icha rd Gnse a nd junior nose
tackle- Tony Garn.er.
Cri se had 12 Ulck les, 11 un as·
slsted, and one sack whIle Gar·
nc r ha d s ven tackles nnd two
sack agains t LoUIsville.
Offensively. ·the Toppers co n·
troled the ball nea rly seven
minutes more than th e Card i·
nals . But the only problem with .
that theory, Harbaugh said, is
tha t Louisville scored quickly on
bIg plays,
Thi s is We s t e rn 's third
s traight road game. The Toppers
are 1-3 on the road thi s year, but
that doesn't bother Harbaugh.
"I likE> to play on the roa d," he
sai d. "It's a challe nge, a nd you
get ~ chance to get away. 'l'h
ultimate c.hallenge is bei ng able
to play well .on the road.".
But Wes tern has los t four
strnigl),t at O'Bri~n Stadium in

Charle'&ton. If! seven meetin gs,
the Toppers ha\'c beaten the
Panthers only once.
Now thnt Western isoutllfthc
playoff icture, Harbaugh wants
to do well in the remaining three
games.
'

, ~ th'e 0rig~~1 Family Haircutters 4P

"nus IS ~ thte~game tournament no'ol( , hedsaJ~d~ve wan~ ~
finish . ~OO, an w~ oye to s~n
,o ur eOlors ,out.wltl. three wm.s .
, "We cand s~ll~j~vage thIS
~80n, anth . 0fi u ~ -:e enn
gam BOme mg rom t.

~C1<LETTE

8077

Early Bird :.
~

WKU Students
20% Discount
o'rf regular full

9 a.m. - 1 p.m.·
All Penns $26.95
CUi and Style $9.50
• .•

• •• •

•

•••

~

1190 Record: 4&-5 •

service

pri ~es!

Mon, 9 a. 'it_ - 6 p.m. Tu ~s : - Fri, 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5·p.m. S un. ')'"
ollll
n.-..5. p•.m
_ . _ _ _ _ _~

LocatIon: Charleston, III.

\.

Enrollment: 10,200 .

THEREWAS .
ONlY ONE WAY
'm'IMPROVE
OUR ,BACON .
EESEBURGER.

Hlcknam'. : Panthers
~tum •• O'Brien'Stadium (10,000
. )
~Cqach: Bob SpOo' (3rd year)
Record at EIU: 19-16 (3 years)
1989 Record: g,.4 ' . . _
Lett8t'lpen lostIretumlng: '15130

StarIifs lost/returning: 9/15

orr

Sf' I backli
:!"9 ~
Butc o.r....: 8asic 4-2
SerIes: Eastem IUnQis leads 6-1 .
Last IlMUng: EIU. 1~7 (1989)
I(,y PIaYera:'Jamie Jones, T.B, aiV'ahimna
Baa&..
-

r

·HOW

JII4POI' y8lds per oame~ Ind'wlU'llkJ

. rushing,
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99·e

S!COI'8d five ~,lIIlIlfUi~tIIl'2111
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for .,,1 yards; Mike Rummel. ~1
~r 329 and

DB t.Q
ILB, ~05

two to'UQt:Id!lNi.

and a4x ,.......D1I8~
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Kentuckians outsIde of Bowl·
ing Green got th'e lr first look lit
the 'new 100k"Hilltoppers Tues·
day night III orth Ha rdin HI gh
in RI\(lc1iIT, wh e n Wes tern
played its first Red·White SCTlm·
mage of the season.
The.'new loc:.k" is the new
s tyle of play that fi rst-yea r coa~ h ,
Ralph Willard brings to the Hill.
Anti if the number of s hots
taken (200), and ltIe .n umber of
points scored '(2 1i) are any
Indication ofw h a t'~ to come, the
Rillto·p pers htld be tte t , order an
extTa ·truck load of sneakers in
. advan'Ce.
(
"Anywhere betwoon . 85 ,*,d
llO s hots will be an average
game.~ Willard. said.
.
When Willard was announced
ns the ·new coach last s pring, he
promiseo a "full court, 94-f«;et,
in·your· face style 6f baske~a ll'"
And so far, .i t's. been just .that..
"We have a long way to.go, bu~
we've made g09d progress. The
pl"C!!llure defense i1l starting to
gel there: Wilfa rd said . "J. was
very pleased in sOme areas.
Some of the offensive things I
.
. thougl)t we.re very good."
. ' Western's players ahlo
showed that Ih.y .didn't mind
- " deep. as 65
firing it up. from

'

Scott~v ille Rd. ,

.

_~

BASKETBALL
'three-point sn;;ts were taken .
' With this system, th e rp
aren't any bad offensive plays.
Coac h i's like 'give me the bes t
shot possible in the shortest
time possible,'" senior guard
.¥>e Lightfoot sai d.
. "Coach said, 'our main goal is
to sCore at least 90 points (a
Ii.lme), create things and to score
off tum6vers: "
The Tops only hit 15 of the ir
long-range bomb for 23 percent,
but the Red team hit 50 .perce n't
(49 of 98) of their total s hots
Ulken .
The Red team defeated the
White, 121-90, led by Sullivan
Junior College 'tran sfer Jack
Jennings, who scored a gllmehigh· ,41 R"ints and pulled 16
rebOunds.
I'
J e nnings, i 6-6j unior foTW
from Covi n
,' hit
of 28
s hots wi 'uni r TWOrd· Scott
lloley sco '
.1 points and
pulling a game - high 19
rebounds.
"I think the teams were fairly
.
W'II
, evenly matched,"
.l a rd 881' d .
"TIle key to the gallle was that
' de ~ the
·t hey (th. e D."
neu ~am ) IJUI
' I00 ki D~ fIor the '.
ex ......
.. u,P8Jl8. W
. ere

quick pass,
.
."It's probably the single m'ost
important conce pt of this style of
6ame ."
Willard was quick. to point out
the ~d team's 25 assists. The
White only had 11 assists.
Senior point guard Anthony
Palm had a game-high 12 assIsts
with sophomore Darnell Mee
scoring 3~ points a nd ' grabbing
nine rebouhds for the Red learn.
"The attitude is changed this
year," Ligl1ti'oot said. "List year
peQple were worried' about' scoring. points. but · this year they
know the points are going to
com!!.
"Anthony Palm , (Tuesday)
{light he played a greatgame. He
only scored five points; -but he
had 12 assis ts and that's ju t
like 24 points." .
Harold Thompkins led the
White' with 26 points, J..ightfoot
scored ?,3 and Karl Itr6wn-added
13 points llnd_'· puHed.... down a
team.high 13 rebounds.
"I was vilry pleased with
JaclCs (Je~gs}-i'-.eQ,unding, .
Willard said, -and 1 thought
Karl Br6'Wn (lid a very good job
reboundi~"

._••

-

brazier.

.

A QIg luicy polty CO'o'9'eq wilh rooNed ~heese .
lopped wilh crisp bacon. and lucked Inlo a
sesame bun ..WhoI mo<o could we do excepl '
lowe< lhe price? The defoc:K:Ju. bacon cheese·
bUrge<. On sole now at VOVI portoclpollng
Dairy Queen' StOlle<' '10<0.

Toppers rUQ, gun in scrimmage
By BUDDY

.

Expire.
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1901 Russellville Road
'(Next to Rally's)
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Any Rental
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Rent'One NintendoGame
Get One Rental

'Free
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Freshmen ~Datri
.' 'ck Butts had
six points, five aSBists and eighl·
Expi res 11-16-90
reboimds, and Jdson'Eitutis had
13. poiAts. .an<~
_ _ _ _. .
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SWIMMING LESSONS Tuesday.

Coach Bill Powell teaches the- !iwim team a new drill during practice
'

Soccer 'season ends !Jt Florida

"

___________
.

sctting up Poulos' save.

By LB. KISTl.EI!"

SOCCER

Senior Chris Poulos-!\idn't get
a win in his last game as .a ·
Topper.
But with two seconds left in
overtime against Florida Interna tional, poulos stopped a s hot
to g\.ve . Western a ti e.
"I wouldn't call it a. .. grea t
sa ve: Poulos said. "B ut it was
crucial. I h~d. to dive for it ":'"
basically it was just a matter' of
smothering it 'to keep it from
going in ,"
Weste rn and Florida International played to a standofT
through the ·first hal f and mos t
of the second half of Tuesday
night's game in Mi a mi.

"We played them like we'd
play any other lea rn: Poulos
said. "1Ve le t them have the ba ll
a lot and that gllYe them confid'encc. But the , ball possession
wasn't indicative of the ga me."
Swe.cper Ro r y Lithgow
hea ded the ball into the net 25
minutes into the second half.to
give the Tops a \-0 lead. But it
was short-lived as F'lorida Internationa l se'ored to tie ..JJie ga me
1-1.
-In overtime, Western 00-6-2,
3-3-2) missed a pen a lty kick and
the Florida International goalkeeper stopped two point-bla nk
s hots, k~eping the score tied and

:VcplayedareaIlY.ltJ)(~dgame
agam(lt a team that consi s tently
beats 'tDp 20 teams," Ceach
David Holmes said. "It was one
of the fin est e fTo ~ ever for a
Western team in tile seven years
I've coached." .
"It was everybody's last game
an d we knew what the st:aJt.cs
were," Pouios sa id . "It wa s
unforluna\-C not to get th e win ."
The tie was the last game in
Wes tern's six-day Florida tour.
Earlier, the Tops p1ayed two Sun
Belt Conference teams, losi ng to
South AlabalTla 3-1 a nd beating
Jacksonville 4-3.
"I was very pleased 'Yith the
efTort we gave in Florida," Hol mes said.

Players'

~.

),

Every Monday Night ',n the Bar
Bring your teammates or meet some new ones,
but Join the .blltz to Rafferty's Bar on MONOl\Y

nlght~ and ·tackle one of our specials while

watching Monday Night Football.
"
KIckoff time s 8:00 p,m.. No pads' 'requlred Just a health~ thlr~t and goo~ CJWtyde.

utidershorts~warded

Continued from Pago15
ously. When someone can SCOI C
as many goals as ~e docs, who
cares about his defense?
'
• Terminator Award - Paul
Newton . While The Ne'wt is a
nice guy ofT the field, he' s not
a lways, s hall we say gentle, with
the opposing team. Especially
the goalkeepers.
~
Just ask South Alabama's
Eduardo Carvacho and Damon
. Gore. After sidelining .Carvacho.
with ' an injured knee, Newt
thought ' Carvacho Willi lonely
and tried to send Gore to the
bench to keep him COl'(lpapy.
Such a consider~te guy, ~He ran
into · me, I swear it!" Newton
said.
• Best Mascot - ·Soccerdog,"

r

of course.
• No Grudge Hero Award Scott Bartlett. Bartlett didn't
pi y for the Tops thH,,~easo n, but
he didn't let that dim his enthusiasm.
. '.
While most people (lik e
myselO wouldn't have attended
a single game, Bartlett was at
every hom. e match and several of
the away ones cheering for_his
friends~ He eVlln tried to lead
fans In .a chorus of "Louie,
Louie," in honorofa Brian Lewi s
goiiT: 'Now that's a true friend .
• The~~ose U'1derwear- Is
Under There -(l.ward - 'all who
we re da:lng ~nough to wear
colored underwear with their
white ga me shorts - much to
the delight of femal e fans . '

i
STAY ON TOP Of YOUR

r

,"

A special tribute goes to Rory
Lithgow, who wore blue underwear the night of the great
Alabama-Birmingham flo od.
Guys, if you insist on wearing
anything but plain white, be as
color-co6rdinated as Newt ,
whose' red underwear matchea
hIS uniform.
Congratulatigns 'to all th e
winners, And _to those.ofyou who
didn't win, don't.give up 'hope there'~ .always next ye!lr , '
Well, ladies and gentlemen,
that wraps it up for this year's
awards, 'I'hank,s for your supporting this special e vent. This
. is L. B, Kisiler saYing "Hasto Iii
vista."
A.nd , g'uys - keep up the good
work! You're ItII winners .
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Beer'
.
~
V Dra·ft
14 oz's of.the
"

"fo~des't .beer In

.

town"

$'1 '95 MargarU~$·.
~

,

"
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.

$3~95

.

~veryone's favor/tei

Olel

BBQ·. Ribs ·
A half-order of our

famous- baby~ack ribs

'"

GAME WITH THE COllEGE HEIGHTS
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Weather
no obstacle
in ,Florida
tournament ,
Continued from Page 15

I

of the ir more s.ucces ful seaso ns ,
Along)"'ith host Eloridn Lo w r·
n n tio n~, Wes tern will ~ pitte d
agains t Ste tson , DePa ul a nd
BaIT)' College.
Western beg\lls the tournn·
ment 'a tu r day at !):30 a ,m ,
agni nst the host team , Lnle r
t~
t a ~oon, the Lady Tops
P,
te tso n, '
este rn ' pla)'s n.. Pau l ami
BalT)' College on Sunday
"These teams are a lot like
ourself -- teams tha t pia)' good,
toug h competi t l\'e sched ules."
Coach Jeff Hu lsme),l'r s:lId,
The competition WilllX' tough
because DePa ul has so m e
natIOnally ra nked pia) l'n. on Its
$quad and "t he Flonda schoo ls
are always prell)' stmng -

\.

Since hiS team has been 1'10),Ing well , Hulsmeyer hopes there
won't be n letdown , lie sntd it
was Important thllt Weste rn
plays with intenSity In the tournament:'
"We hou ld'be vcr) cumpeti .
U\'C In thiS LOunlament," he said .
"We need to make sure we keep
up our mome ntUUl and r,ot let it
ge t away fro m us,'
The SC Ol Ors look'ch:!rg!! 'Jltesday nigh t to lead Wesl<'m to a
three-ga me sweep of T('nncssee
State, The Lad,y 1:01'8 won \ 5-6,
15-3 a nd 17-15,
It was ' the last home game of
, the season fo r t he Lndy Tops an d

Trying to, block a shot durtng the second game of against Tennessee State are Meghan Kelly and An ne Donovan ,
the four se niors,
tied fiy " limps wi th T ennessee
From sta rt to fint s h, they ha d State fi htin to kee lhe ma t.ch
the ma tch tinde r control.
,
" , g
p
The onl y t ro ubl e for Western " nl~ye, Bu t Its err~ would soon
,
'
\{). be put to resl whom Western
ca me dunr.g t he second ,game picked up its pI ny,
when Te nnessee tate tned to
In th e Inst ga me 01' th e m a t.ch ,
fig ht back,
Rach ael Al le nder came in to
In the las t ga me, lhC.l!core was

§ ,:,, .,./. . \M.w..rJ.',...,' . .

Irt.., . I ••iJ.., .
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•. I S
$3i t')f~
1 V
, , ;~~
...ib $25
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serve the winni ng poi nt.
"It was nen t," All ende r Ra id , " I
told t hem 'in the hud dle tha t I
wa~i::oi ng to wi n the ga me r ight
then :
Each Se nio r contrib uted in
some way duri ng the ma t.ch , Lee

Upc h urch led t he tea m with 24
set ass is ts, Alle nde r ' h a d e ig h t ,
ki ll s a nd six d igs, Megh im Kell y
ha d eig ht k ill s: ~h r~ set as sists
an d 's ix service aces an d La ra
Myatt h ad fou r kill s , t hree 'aces
a nd on e block assis ts ,

When it eo:mes to parties,
we're in a class all by ourselves!

$ar1-~~~""";;;;;;~ftliiiiiiiiilt'l

15 .b", $35
,2 '5 ,.b8.- $50

""-""....,~ Pciy 'A Dollar
When You Can Get

Ih. Sci ...
110-

1" •.• . . - -

'Red :Uncier 'A
60 WaH-hili' At
No• •?

I '
ElTIng your friends to O'Charley's
tonight.

......, o'-tritn"t> "~ (2, Wolft sea Tanning
' ~, - itil itra ilCl ••w ~ ,0 ~ '-~

,GOOD, TANS .D.ON"
'

..

COME CHEAP!

~rleYs•
R~ 5 'aUranl &- l.ccI~

, 31 -WB
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SPORTS' BRIEFS

Classifieds \

Settlement reache'd in/ Cas.ey suit
A settlement has been re ached In the $6.9 million lawsuit former
Kentucky assistant ba~ketball col!ch Dwayne Casey filed against
Emery Air Freighty. Casey's lawyer said .
° Attorney Joe Bill Campbell said the case had been settled but
wouidn't ·reveal deatails of' the s·ettlement.
The cas~ was scheduled to go to trial Nov. 6.
Casey described the settlement in an interview with WKYT·TV in
Lexington as "healthy:
"I'll be comfortable for a long. Iong rJime: he said.
Casey sued Emery over its hand ling of an envelope that allegedly
popped open at Emery terminal in Los Angele s. Emery employees
tfave said they discovered $1 .000 in cash and a videotape inside the
envelope. which had been sent to the father of . Kentucky basketball
recruit Chris Mills in Los Ange les.
The" envelopo bore Casey's name where the return add ress was
listed.
The"Emergy claim sparked an investigation of Kentucky's basketball
program by the NCAA.
Casey has said he didn't put money into ,l he package . He contends
that Emery has defamed his character. invaded his privacy and neg li·
gently handled ' the package .

•

WORDSKILLS
WOfd Processing
doos Speech Wribng,
Manuscript Preparation..
Disc Siorago,
and Resumes
Katrina Laroen
781-7157

CD •• Tape •• LPa. Sa't" Pig buc~
on pro-owned items. Also. Comic
Book. (now and back issuos) . Nln·
tendo.. R91e Playing GaI11",
NEED CASH? WE BUY1 We'vo
Typo.ettlng Service • resumes, • moved . Now locallOn
Behind
torm papers, IIyors, lellers. forms at
Wondy·s. Sconsvillo Road EXlendod
rea sonablo ralOS
KJnko's Copies
hours, Mon .. Sal. 10.-9. Sun 1.0.
782·3590
Pac-Ral'. phone 782-80.92.

Lady Tops' game more than a preview

Heallh Insurance .' lor WKIJ slu·
dents. $100, $250. $500 doducnble.
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE.
842·5532

Ticketholders at the Lady Toppers' Red·Wh ile scrimmage Nov. 4 at
Clay County High School in Manchester may get more than a preview.
The $ I ticket may buy quite a bit Sunday . Ticket holders will be eligi·
ble for a week's vacation in Florida, $100 savings bonds, $100 shop·
ping sprees. tickets to a Kentucky game or free dinners.
- "I may have to buy a ticket my self: joked Coach Paul Sanderford .
-Those folks have dOM a super job of promot ing our Red ·White
game antl we're ~xcited to. have the opportunity to go over to Manches·
ter and play before a big crowd oft.ans from that area of the state . I know
Kelly Sm ith's father, Cliff, has been the · ringleader in getting th is all
organ ized and we appreciate all he's done to roll outt"e' red carpet for
.us

(

Ty~rJer • Rental · Salas · Service
(ali .;a'ndS). Weokly rontal s availa·
ble. 'Sludenl discount~ . Advanced,
Office .Machln,\*. 661 D 31 ·W By)
Pass. 842-0058."

Need Cash? We loan on Gold. Cam ·
or ??1 B. G. Pawn . III BOld
Morganlown Road. 781.76o.~. '

fltaS

Athletic foundation auction set
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Bring it in your purse, pocket,
. ~r brown ; bog it .

' :

•
•

BRI~6 YoUR OWN BANAN~l
C"'VAND .s~VE A BUNCH(,./.)

•
•
•

:
•

Hurry... •
·Sale·e n d s .
Sunday,"Nov. 11 '
•

•

• BANANA SPLITS
• Yogurt .or Ice

•
•

.

•.

• .

$1 '. 99.

regular

yo~(

.• '

We must use
banana for these s.avings .
Not valid with other coupons .or discounts.

• 1705 31-W -Bypass
~

1 • 5 bdrm. hou.ea and apart·
menl. near WKU 842·4210..
1406 Parkside Drivo very nice' 3
bdrm . Duplex. 2 11Ili baths. liVing
rqom & den $5251mo. 781·1234.
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Tho College 'Heighls Herald
. be re sponsible only for Ihe
Incorrect insertiQn of any .
fied advertisement . No
will be made tor partial "ar",,,lla· 1

son,
Classifieds 'w ill be accepted on
a prepaid basis only. except
busi nesses With eSl ablished ac·
counlS. Ad s may be placed in
the H erald offree ()( by mail. payment enclosed 10 th e College
Heights Herald. 1~2 Garrell Con ·
ference Center. Western Ken·
tucky University, Bowlmg Gree.n,
Kentucky . 42101 . For more infor·
mation call 745·6287 or 7452653.

Fill in this
form
completely and ry1ail
with check -or bring to
the Herald BUSiness
Office
.

_.

.a ddress:
Garrett CorlrerenceCenter
Room 122
wes~em~Kentucky

Univ.

NaOle:_ _ _ _ _ __

'!
___

Address: _ _ _

Female Roommate wanled. lor a
. fJmished two bdrm apt. .No renl jusl
lighl bill 843-40n.

Phone:.___~C?~~___
.,

The
.Herald
Classifieds
What

AYAILABLE JAN, 5 1991: Emacu·
lalo, 2 bdrm. upstairs apt across
frQm Thompson Sciene& Complo~ .
Central heal and air. appliances and
utilitios furnished. $3951mo. + dwos-it. Non~rinkors preferred. Call 843·
47~91 .. ve m.... ge.

•
•
.~
.

pk!x. Sharo1iath· an kitchen. area. .
Utilities furnished. $145 & $1551mo.
+ deposit Ladies only, non-drinkers
~ralerred.
Call 843--47511 . IMve

.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$t$$$$$$$
MAKE MONEY 'NOW
ASK M'E HOWl
842-9236
S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

cam

• . m!..~ge.

•

'85 Premier Dodge Colt. Turbo. 5·
speed. low mileage. Air Cond .. AMI
FM SIOreo. $2495 or boSI offor Call
72~.a350 Dr. ~Ibert .
Q

,.."'I,ulel 1 bdlm. lurnished apart·
rfr«i\1 close 10 .
pus. $2501 mo,
plus mOSI ulililios' paid. Call 843·
8113 after 4 p.m ..

.

•

..
.
.••.•. ••.,. :•••.•.•• .•••.•.•.••.
•

Small 2 bdrm. at 1266 Kontucky
Stroot utililios paid. S2351mo . Call
781-830.7.

ROOMS AYAIlABLE JAN, 5 1991 :
Thr1l0 large, privale : partially fur·
nished bedrooms i~estored viclori·.
an homo across fr
Science Com-

$3.1'3 .

cream

IBM PS/2 model 30 with coior dis·
play. 640K RAM with 2,720 K drives.
~1150 OBO. 782-2138.

Information .on Co-op,
Inlern. and Purmanonl poSitions
available now. Call 745-3623

•••••••••••••••••••••
-. . .

2,000. square ft., 3 bdrm homo on
Iar9~. privalely silualed. wooded 101.
Established noighborhood. Amon!tios includo deer. piloated Y(oodpeck·
0 ... wild lurkays. and no up-keep 15
minulos frol1) WKU Call 842-4511.

Typing Service. Experienced, prolossional 'OCI'Ot.ary. Fast, accurate
sorvico . Mrs. Wallaco. 78HI175 11tor .5 p.m. If no anlw/er. leave me,·
sago.

Airline tickets, autographed footballs Irom NFL teartls and a used car
will be some 'items up for bids at the Hilltopper Athletic Found ation's
, Auction al 4' p.m. Nov. 3 at GreenwoGd Ex,ecutive Inn.
The ninth·annualevi}nt is the main fundrai ser for Western's athletic
' .::-:'
programs.
.
More than $459.000 has been raised over the years . Th e' 1989 event
brought in $76.600.
T ickets are $60 per couple or $30 per person . Reseryations may b\l
made through .the foundation 's office at 745-5321 .

~

MACE - JU I I In Case. Always bo
propared Only al Major WOlherby',
on lhe 31 ·W ByPoss. 843-1603

can do for

-,

YOU!·
1. Seil an item.
2, Find a roommate.

3-. ReIi.l an aparfment.
4. Se. nd ap' ersonal ad.
5. Anything you want.
h. Sen~ nQtice.

a

Number ~f

).

insertions_
~

15 words or less ...$3

i'5.~ ~ch addition~l \~ord.
(pleCJSl!. read policies above)

7.. ,Find ~ntertainrr~nt.
'.
"--------~-.....;;;~---_.&...-_---:--~

"

I

..

.....

'

782-0888
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TUWK U AND VICINITY

516 31·W ~YP,ASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
. SCOTTSVILLE ROAD V1CINITY

r--------~---------'
r------ -------- ----,
.,-/

: $6~9.....
..

One larg~ 14" ::
One Topping I :
Pizza
I I
I I

r------------------,
$ . 50 Two 10"

8
$1 Qp
.95lusuu One
Two Large '14":
Topping

I I

I
I

.

I

pl ust..

I

Pizzas

I
I
I I

~:
I
Two Top~ng
I
Pizzas
~

I
OHer valid with coupon only
I
Offer valid with cou pon only
I I
Offer valid only with coupon •
I
_____
______ ___
IL ___ Expir~s
11 -13-90
chh I I __________________
Expires 11-13-90
~
chfl I JL __________________
Expires 11.13. 90
chh I
~

Mon. ·'Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m

~L

~

~

Sun . . NOOfl - 12 a.m.

Fri: & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.

Wheel into-BaUy's ...When you're oufhe Go!
'1

Rally's
.1901 Russellville.Rd.
Bowling Green, ICY .
Combo Meal Deal .
.

$2 49

-114 lb. rra~urger~
•
- Large Fnes .
. ' p lus tax - Large Coke® .

11~
,

:

'

I

t........ , ... ... 1

•

... . ,

"

,
'I

~=::t~dfK

~ EXP!R&S'll-l3-al
C$f.
...................................
.....................
.
~

.

~ .

.'

~

